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for the priceof two dollars the copy: Provided,the sameshall
be equalto the specimenapprovedof andlodgedin thesecre-
tary’s office aforesaid.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That somuch of the resolutionas
authorizedthesecretaryof the commonwealth,to receivepro-
posalsduring the recessof the legislaturefor printing the
laws, passedon the fifteenth day of February,one thousand
eight hundredandtwo, be, andherebyis rescinded;andalso
somuch of anylaw or laws now in force authorizingthegov-
ernor to contract for the printing of the laws, as is or are
herebyaltered~orsupplied, be, and the sameis hereby re-
pealed:Providedalways,that no contractenteredinto by the
governorheretoforefor printing the laws of the presentses-
sion shall in the leastbe impairedor affectedthereby.

ApprovedMarch 17, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 306.

CHAPTER MMDCLXXXII.

AN ACT FORESTABLISHING A HEALTH OFFICE, AND TO SECURETHE
CITY AND PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, FROM THE INTRODUCTION OF
PESTILENTIAL AND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That aboard of healthshall be
establishedin the mannerhereinafterdirected which shall
be andherebyis erectedinto abody corporatein deedand in
law, by the name,style andtitle of “The Board of Health;“

who sh~llhaveperpetualsuccessionandenjoy all and every
the rights,libertiesandprivileges,powers,authoritiesandim-
munities, incident or belonging to a corporationor body po-
litic; andby that name,maytakeandhold all the estatereal
andpersonal,now vestedin thepresentboardof health,and
shall moreoverhaveandexercisethe powersandauthorities
hereinaftermentioned;that is to say, The governor of this
commonwealthshall, on or beforethe first dayof May, in each
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and every year, commission and appoint five persons,three
of whom shallbe residentin the city of Philadelphia,onein
the ~orthern Liberties,andone in thedistrict of Southwark
and township of Moyamensing,who shall composethe said
board of health,andshall continuein office oneyearnexten-
suing thedateof their appointment;but not morethantwo of
the saidboardshall be physicians;theyshall receivefive hun-
dred dollars eachper annumas a compensationfor their ser-
vices, and in caseof the death,sickness,resignation,refusal
to serve or removal from office of all or any of them, their
places shall be suppliedby other appointments;out of their
own body the board shall choosea president,who shallpre-
side at the meetingsof the board,andwhoseplace shall be
suppliedin his absenceby the appointmentof achairmanfor
the time; a secretary,whoseduty it shallbe to keepfair mm-
u-tes of all theproceedings,rulesandregulationsof theboard;
anda treasurer,who shall give bond with suretiesas is re-
quired of the county treasurer,who shall receiveall monies
belongingto the corporation,andpay anddisbursethe same,
upon the order of the board,signedby the presidentandat-
testedby thesecretary,who shallkeepfair andjust accounts
of his receiptsand expendituresandmake extracts thereof,
wheneverthe board shall requirethe same,andshalloncein
every year, his accountshaving beenallowedby the board,
publish the samein one or more newspapersof the city of
Philadelphia;andthe saidboard shall sit upon their own ad-
journment, as they shall find necessary,but shall meet at
least oncein every day, betweenthe first day of June and
fifteenth day of October, in every year; andalso when the
board shallbespeciallyconvenedby orderof thepresidentor
anytwo of the members;andat all meetings,threemembers
shall form a board to transactbusiness,but a less number
may adjourn; and the said board shall have, andherebyis
vestedwith full power and authority to make generalrules,
ordersandregulations,for the governmen~tandmanagement
of the Lazaretto andthe vessels,cargoesand personsthere
detained,or under quarantine,and of the health-office, and
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public hospitals,and for the mode of visiting andexamining
vessels,persons,goodsandhouses;andshallalso havepower
to appoint suchother officers and servantsas from time to
time shall be found necessaryto perform the severalduties
requiredby this act, and their future regulations;Provided,
that suchofficer shall not hold any office of profit or trust
undertheUnitedStates;andto removeanyof the officersor
servantsby them appointed, and to appointothers in their
places,andto allow andpaythe saidofficers and servantsso
appointedsuchcompensationfor their respectiveservices,as
the said boardshall deemjust and proper;and the governor
is hereby authorizedand requiredto appoint one physician
who shall reside at the Lazaretto andbe denominatedthe
LazarettoPhysician;andonephysicianwho shallresidein the
city of Philadelphia,andshallbe denominatedthe Port Phy-
sician; one health officer, and one quarantinemaster,all of
whom shall be underthe direction and control of the board
of health,andmayberemovedfrom office by thegovernor,at
the requestof the majority of the membersof the board of
health; and the saidLazarettophysicianshall be entitled to
occupythe househitherto occupiedby theresidentphysician
andto havefurnishedhim pasturage,provenderandstablin~g,
for onehorseand one cow; and shall also beprovidedby the
boardof health,with groundfor a gardenwithin the bounds
of the Lazaretto,of such extent as the board shall think
proper;and thequarantinemastershallbeentitledto occupy
the househitherto occupiedby thequarantinemaster,andto
have furnishedhim pasturage,provender,and stabling, for
one horseand one cow, and shall also be provided by the
boardof healthwith groundfor a garden,within thebounds
of the Lazaretto, of such extent as the board shall think
proper.

SectionIL (SectionII, P. L) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthehealthofficer on receiving
from thecaptainormasterof anyship or vesselarriving from
a foreign port or place, the certificatehereinafterdirected,
to be furnished by the Lazarettophysician,and quarantine
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masterorportphysician,shallbeentitledto receivefrom such
captainor masterthe sum of six dollars, and no more, of
which the Lazarettophysician,shall havethreedollars, and
the port physician,the quarantinemasterand health officer,
one dollar each,in full compensationfor all servicesenjoined
on them by this act.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thebuilding now called the
Lazaretto,and the groundtherewith reservedand occupied,
andall thepropertyandestateof everykind whatsoever,now
vestedin the presentboardof health, shall becomeand be
fully vestedin the board of health constitutedby this act,
immediatelyandassoonas thesameshall be organized,for
theusesandpurposesfor which the said boardis instituted
andestablished;and the sameshall be fully and entirely un-
der thedirectionandmanagementof thesaidboard;andthe
said boardshall have power to erect suchbuildings, and to
makesuchinclosureson thelot or tract adjoining the Laza-
retto, asto them may seemproperand necessary:Provided,
that the whole costs of suchbuildings and inclosuresshall
not exceedin the whole the unexpendedbalanceof the ten
thousanddollarsappropriatedby theact,entitled,“An actfor
establishinga healthoffice, andto securethecity andport of
Philadelphia, from the introduction of pestilentialand con-
tagiousdiseases.”~’~

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the passing
of this act, everyship or vesselcoming from anyforeignport
or placebound to the port of Philadelphia,betweenthe first
day of Juneand thefirst day of October,in everyyear,shall
cometo anchorin the river Delawareasnearthe Lazarette
asthe draughtof waterand the weatherwill allow, before
any part of the cargoor baggagebe landed,or any person
who camein suchship or vesselshallleaveher, or anyperson
bepermittedto go on board,andshall submitto theexamina-
tion hereinafterdirected;and if any master,commanderor
pilot shallleavehis stationbeforethesaidLazaretto,or if any
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masteror commandershall permit or suffer any part of the
cargo or baggage,or any personor personsarriving in such
ship or vesselfrom anyport beyondthelimits of the United
States,~obe landedon either shoreof theDelawarebay or
river, or suffer any personexceptthe pilot to comeon board
before suchexaminationbe duly had, and a certificate ob-
tained, as is hereinafterspecified, the personor personsso
permitting,and thepersonor personssolandingor going on
board, unless imminent dangerof the loss of the vessel or
lives of the crew shall render assistancenecessary,being
thereofconvictedupon, indictmentor prosecution,underthis
act,by verdict,confessionor standingmutein any court, hav-
ing jurisdiction to the offense, shall pay a fine not exceeding
five hundreddollars,to be recoveredand appropriatedasis
hereafterdirected;andit shall be the duty of the Lazaretto
physicianand quarantinemaster,sosoon asany ship or ves-
sel shallbeanchoredneartheLazaretto,betweensunriseand
sunset,immediately,wind and weatherpermitting, to go on
board the same,and therethoroughly examinein suchform
andmannerasshallbeprescribedby theboardof health,the
saidship orvessel,the crew,passengers,cargoesandbaggage
on boardthesame;andto demandanswersunder oathor af-
firmation, to be administeredby eitherthe said physicianor
quarantinemaster,who arehereby severally empoweredto
administerthe same,to all suchquestionsasshall be put to
anypersonon boardsuchship or vessel,touching the health
of the crew andpassengersduring thevoyage,andthenature
andstateof the cargo,asthe boardof healthby their rules,
shall from time to time direct to beasked;but it shall be the
duty of thepersonso examiningupon oathor affirmationbe-
fore heshall proceedthereinto makeknownto thepersonin-
terrogated,the penalty imposedby this act upon the person
who shall give false answersunder oath or affirmation to
thequestionsproposedin suchexamination;andif uponsuch
examinationit shall appearto the said physicianand quar-
antinemasterthat the said ship or vesselcamefrom a port
or place at which no malignant or contagiousdiseasepre-
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vailed at the time of her departure,that the personson board
such ship or vesselare free from every pestilential or con-
tagiousdisease,(the smallpoxandmeaslesexcepted),andth~tt
the saidvesselhashadno malignantdiseaseon boardeither
during the homewardbound voyage,or during her continu-
ancein a foreign port, andtheyshall seeno causeto suspect
that thecargoor anypart thereofis infected,theyshall forth-
with deliver to the masteror captainof such ship or vessel,
a certificateof the facts in such form as shall be directed by
theboard of health;andthe saidcaptainor mastermaythere-
upon proceedaccordingto his destination;andshall present
such certificate at the health office in Philadelphia,within
twenty-four hours after his arrival andsafelymooringthere;
but if it shall appearupon suchexaminationthat the ship or
vesselcamefrom aport or placeat which amalignantor con-
tagiousdiseaseprevailed,suchvesselshallbedetainedat the
Lazaretto for such time as the board of health shall deem
necessary,not exceedingtwenty days; andthe letterbag of
the vesselwhenpurified, andsuch lettersasthe master,com-
manderor passengers,shall think proper to write to their
owners, consigneesor friends, shall be transmitted to the
healthoffice in Philadelphia,whoshall safelydepositthesame
in the postoffice; andthe vesselandcargoshall be thoroughly
cleansed,and all clothing and baggageshall be aired and
purified at the expenseof the master,owner or consigneesof
the vessel,andthe goodsrespectively:Providedalways, that
wine, rum, salt, sugar, spirits, molasses,mahogany,manu-
factured tobacco,dye-woods,preservedfruits, andsuchother
articles as the board of health shall by their generalregula-
tions specifyandpermit,maybe conveyedimmediatelyto the
city in lighters; and at the expirationof the said time, if it
shallappearto the saidphysicianandquarantinemaster,that
no personhas beensick with a malignantor contagiousdis-
ease,(the smallpoxandmeaslesexcepted),on boardsaidship
or vesseleither during the voyagehomeward,or during her
continuancein a foreign port, nor any of the crew or pas-
sengers,or otherpersonfrom on board suchvessel,during the
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performahceof quarantine,andthe saidphysicianand quar-
antine master, shall certify the said facts to the board
of health,andthat in their opinionthe vessel,crew, cargoand
passengers,maybe safelysufferedto proceedto the city, the
said captainor mastermay proceedwith the sameaccording
to his destination; unlessthe board of health shall deemit
necessaryto causea further detentionof the said vesselor
cargo,or of the crew or passengersor of anybaggageon board
said vessel,in which casethe sameshall be detaineduntil
the board of health shallauthorizethe sameto proceedand
enter the city; and upon the arrival of the said captain or
masterat Philadelphia,he shall presentthe said certificate
of the physician andquarantinemasterat the health office,
within twenty-four hours after his arrival; but if upon ex-
aminationof anyvesselby the saidphysician andquarantine
masteras aforesaid,or duringthe performanceof quarantine
by anyvessel,it shall appearto the saidphysicianandquar-
antinemasterthat therehas beenany personsick on board
said vesselwith any malignantor contagiousdisease,either
during the voyagehomeward,or during the continuanceof
thevesselin aforeignport, or during theperformanceof quar-
antine at the Lazaretto,(or that any personon board such
vesselhasbeenaffectedwith suchdisease,)then, in suchcase
the vesselshallbe detainedsuchfurther time, asthe boardof
health may deemnecessary;andthe cargo andbaggage,ex-
ceptsuchpart thereofasin the opinion of theboardof health
may be supposedincapableof retaining infection, which said
part may be transportedto the city in lighters, shall, unless
otherwiseorderedand directedby the board of health, beun-
ladenandthoroughlycleansedandpurified; andthe crewand
passengers,which were on board said vessel,and the cargo
andbaggageon board the sameor any part thereof, except
as before excepted,shall not be sufferedto enterthe city be-
fore the fifteenth day of Octoberthen nextensuing,without
the licenseandpermissionof the board of health, to that ef-
fect first hadandobtained:Providednevertheless,that such
~shipor vesselafter sheshall have beenthoroughly cleansed
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andpurified, if no malignantdiseaseappearon board,maybe
allowed to takein freight at the Lazarettoby meansof light-
ers,andproceedto sea;andif any masteror captainor other
personon boardof anyvessel,which shall be examinedagree-
ably to this law, shallnot true answersmaketo all suchques-
tions astheLazarettophysicianandquarantinemaster,or the
said health officer or port physician,shall ask agreeablyto
this act or the rules heretofore establishedor which shall
from time to time be establishedby the board of health, or
shall knowingly deceiveor attempt to deceivethe properof-
fLcers as aforesaid,in his answersto their official enquiries,
he having beenduly informed and apprisedof the penalties
imposedby this actupon the personsooffending, previousto
his saidexaminationby the personmakingsuchexamination,
suchpersonfor eachandeveryoffenseon beingthereoflegally
convicted,shall forfeit andpaya sumnot exceedingfive hun-
dred dollars, to be recoveredand appropriatedas is herein-
after providedanddirected;andmoreovershall be sentenced
to imprisonmentat hard labor, for any term not less than
oneyear, andnot exceedingfive years;and if any captainor
masterof any ship or vessel,shall neglectto presenthis cer-
tificate at the healthoffice in anycasein which he is herein-
beforedirectedso to do within the time directed by this act,
he shall forfeit andpaythe sum of threehundreddollars, to
be recoveredandappropriatedasis hereinafterdirected;and
if any captainor masterof any ship or vessel,or any other
personon board the same,shall refuseor neglectto comply
with the directionsof the Lazarettophysicianandquarantine
master,which shallbemadeagreeablyto this act,or the regu-
lations of the board of health with respectto the detention
of any ship or vessel,or the landing from on board the same
of anypersonor persons,or of anygoods, merchandise,bed-
ding, baggageor clothing, or shall refuseto carry the same
into effect,suchpersonfor eachandeverysuchoffense, shsil
forfeit andpaya sumnot exceedingfive hundreddollars,nor
less than two hundred dollars, to be recoveredand appro-
priatedasis hereinafterprovidedanddirected.
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SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any ship or vessel coming
from anyport or placewithin the UnitedStates,at whichport
or place the said ship or vesselhadonly called in or touched
uponher arrival from a foreign port or place,shall be liable
and subject to all the rules, regulationsandrestrictions of
the precedingsectionsof this act; andshallbe examinedand
treatedaswell the vesselitself, asthe cargo,crew,passengers
andbaggageon board,in the samemanner,as if such ship or
vesselhaddirectly arrived at the Lazaretto from a foreign
port or place,without havingfirst touchedat aport or place
within the United States;and all ships or vessels,as well
vesselsof war as merchantvessels,coming from any port or
placewithin the UnitedStates,andboundto theport of Phila-
delphia, betweenthe first day of Juneandfirst day of Octo-
ber in everyyear,andhaving on boardanygoodsor merchan-
dise, the growth or produceof anyforeignplaceor country,or
anypersonor persons,bedding or clothing from anyforeign
port or place,shall cometo anchoroppositethesaidLazaretto,
andshallbe examinedby the Lazarettophysicianandquar-
antinemaster;andif the captainor masterof anysuch ship
or vessel,shall producesuchsatisfactoryproof as the board
of healthshall in thatcasedirect to berequired,that the said
goods or merchandise,shall havebeenlandedin the United
Statesmorethan thirty days,andarefree from damage,and
that the said vessel,bedding, clothing andpersonsare free
from the infection of anydangerouscontagiousdisease,(the
smallpox andmeaslesexcepted,)then, and in that case,the
said physician and quarantine master, shall give to
the captain or master of such ship or vessela certificate
of the facts,permitting such ship or vesselto proceedto the
city, which certificatethe saidcaptainor mastershallpresent
at the healthoffice in Philadelphia,within twenty-four hours
after his arrival andsafely mooringthere: and if he should
neglectso to do,beingthereoflegally convictedunderthis act,
heshallbe sentencedto pay a fine of two hundreddollars, to
be recoveredandappropriatedas is hereinafterdirectedand
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provided; and if the said captainor mastershall fail to pro-
duce suchsatisfactoryproof as aforesaidof the wholesome
stateof thesaid vessel,goods,merchandise,bedding,clothing
and persons,the said vessel, goods, merchandise,bedding,
clothing andpersons,shall bedetainedat the Lazaretto,and
shall be proceededwith in the samemanner,and subjectto
the sameordersandregulationsasarehereinbeforeprovided
and directed, in the caseof vesselscoming directly from a
foreign port or place;andii the captainor masterof anyship
or vessel coming from any port or place within the United
States,andboundto theportof Philadelphia,havingon board
any goods or merchandise,bedding, clothing or personsas
aforesaid,shall refuseor neglectto cometo anchoropposite
theLazaretto,andshall passthe same,with intent to proceed
to the city without examinationby, and certificate obtained
from the said physicianand quarantinemasteras aforesaid,
he shall on conviction forfeit andpaythe sumof five hundred
dollars, to be recoveredand appropriatedas is hereinafter
providedanddirected;andthesaidvessel,goods,merchandise,
bedding,clothing andpersons,shall be sentback to theLaz-
aretto, there to be proceededwith in such manneras the
board of health agreeablyto this act, shall in that casede-
vise anddirect.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every ship or vesselcoming
from the Mediterranean,shall he subject to a strict exainina-
tion, undersimilar regulationsandpenalties,as areprovided
in the fourth sectionof this act; and if it appearsthat the
said ship or vesselcame from any place where the plague
existedat the time of her departure,or hasspokenwith any
vesselon board of which any personwas affectedwith the
plague,or if any personis affectedwith said diseaseon his
arrival at the Lazaretto,or hasbeenaffectedduring the voy-
age,thesaidvesselshallnot besufferedto proceedto thecity;
the cargo and baggageshall be unloaded and thoroughly
cleansedandpurified, andno part shall be sufferedto enter
the city without the permissionof the board of health first
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obtained,andthe crew andpassengers,shallperform a quar-
antineof twenty days: Providednevertheless,that such ship
or vesselafter sheshall havebeenthoroughly cleansedand
purified, maybe allowedto take in freight at the Lazaretto,
by meansof lighters,andproceedto sea.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That anypersonor persons
and all goods,merchandise,bedding,andclothing arriving at
any port or placewithin the United Statesfrom any foreign
port or place,at which any malignant or contagiousdisease
(the smallpox andmeaslesexcepted,)prevailed at the time
of their departure,or in anyvesselin which anysuchdisease
existedwhile they were on board the same,are herebypro-
hibited from entering the city or county of Philadelphia,or
the county of Delaware,exceptthe township of Tinicum, at
aily time betweenthe first day of June and’the first day of
Octoberin anyyear,either by land or water, without permis-
sion of the board of healthfirst hadandobtained;under the
penalty of five hundreddollars, for each and every offense,
andthe forfeiture of all such goods,merchandise,beddingor
clothing, to be recoveredandappropriatedas is hereinafter
directed;andthatall goods,wares,bedding,clothing, andmer-
chandise,seamenor passengers,landed from on board any
ship or vesselbelonging to the port of Philadelphia,at any
other port of the United States,shall be subject to perform
thirty days quarantine,previously to entering the city or
county of Philadelphia,underthe samepenaltyas in the fifth
section,without permissionfirst obtainedfrom the board of
health.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That no personor persons,
goods,wares,merchandise,beddingor clothing from anyport
or place,at which any malignantor contagiousdisease,(the
smallpoxandmeaslesexcepted),prevailedat the timeof their
departure,or from on board anyvesselin which anysuchdis-
easeexisted while they were on board, shall enter or be
broughtinto the city or county of Philadelphia,at any time,
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betweenthe first dayof Juneandthe first dayof Octoberin
any year, by land or water without the permission of the
board of healthfirst hadandobtained,under the penaltyof
any sum, not exceedingfive hundred do1lar~,for each and
everysuch offense,andtheforfeiture of all suchgoods,wares,
merchandise,bedding andclothing, to be recoveredandap-
propriatedas directedby the twenty-first sectionof this act.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That whenevertheboard of health
shall receive information that any malignant or contagious
disease,(the smallpox andmeaslesexcepted),prevails in any
port or placewithin the UnitedStates,or on the continentof
America, they shall make diligent enquiry concerningthe
same;andif it shallappearthat the diseaseprevailsasafore-

‘said, all communicationwith such infectedport or place,shall
be subject to such control andregulationsas the board of
healthmayfrom time to timethink properto direct,andpub-
lish in oneor morenewspaperspublishedin the city of Phila-
delphia;andthereuponeverypersonor persons,andall goods,
wares,merchandise,beddingandclothing from such infected
port or place,andhavingenteredandbeenbrought into the
city andcountyof Philadelphia,contraryto suchregulations,
shall be subject to the penaltiesandforfeitures,provided by
the next precedingsection of this act; andall vesselsfrom
such port or place, and boundto the port of Philadelphia,
shallstop atthe Lazaretto,andbe proceededwith in thesame
manner,andunderthe samepenaltiesandforfeitures,asare
provided in casesof vesselscoming from foreign ports; and
every personor personshavingenteredor beenbrought into
the city or countyof Philadelphia,from suchinfectedport or
place aforesaid, shall also be conveyedby any person au-
thorized by the board to such place for purification, as the
said board may appoint or direct for that purpose,and be
theredetainedat the pleasureof the board,anytime not ex-
ceedingtwenty days, and at the expenseof such person or
persons;andif the saidboardshallhavecauseto suspectthat
anypersonor personsat the time, within the city andcounty
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of Philadelphia,have been at such infected port or place
within fifteen dayssincesuchdiseaseprevailedat suchport
or placenextpreceding,the saidboard may lawfully require
such personor personsto render satisfactoryproof of their
placeor placesof abode,during the saidperiod; and if such
personor personsneglector refuseto render such proof or
fail in proving their residenceotherthanatsuchinfectedport
or place,every suchpersonshallbe dealt with by purification
anddetention, as personscoming from such infected port or
place.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatno Lazarettophysician,quar-
antinemasteror otherofficer or servantof the saidLazaretto,
shall absenthimself from the place of his duty, betweenthe
first dayof Juneandthefirst dayof October,on anypretense
whatsoever,for anytime, without leave first obtainedin writ-
ing from the board of health,under the handof the president
or chairmanfor the time, attestedby the secretary,anden-
teredon the minutes,underthe penaltyof forfeiting his office,
anda fine of any sumnot exceedingfive hundreddollars.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shallbe the duty of the
Lazarettophysiciansimmediatelyon the arrival of any ship
or vesselliable to be detainedat the Lazaretto,in order to
becleansedandpurified as aforesaid,to causethe sick if any
on board to be removedto the building which shall be ap-
pointed by the board of healthfor their reception,and dili-
gently andimpartially with his bestskill to attendupon and
administermedicalassistanceto each andeverysick person
that shall be therein lodged,and generallysuperintendand
causeto be executedsuchordersandregulations,as the said
boardshall from timeto time ordain, for the governmentand
managementof the Lazaretto,andof the vessels,cargoes,and
personsunder quarantine.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of
the quarantinemasterimmediatelyafter the arrival andex-
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amination as aforesaidof any ship or vesselliable to be de-
tainedattheLazarettofor purification aforesaid,to direct and
causesuch ship or vesselto be properly moored near the
Lazaretto,at suchdistancefrom anyother vesselor vessels
under quarantine,as may preventthe communicationof any
infectiousdiseaseto or from the same;andthe cargo,bedding
and clothing, or any part thereof containedin such ship or
vesselto be landed,cleansedandpurified, underthe direction
of theLazarettophysician;andit shallbe the particularduty
of the saidquarantinemaster,to preventany personalinter-
coursebetweenthe personson board different vesselsunder
quarantine; and for that purposeto take possessionof and
securethe boatsof such vessels,until their respectiveterms
of quarantineshall be completed;to preserveand enforceor-
der andobedienceto this act, and all suchordersandregula-
tions as the board of health,shall from time to time ordain,
for the governmentandmanagementof the Lazaretto, and
the persons,vessels,andcargoesunderquarantine.

Section XIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of
the portphysicianuponreceivinginformationfrom the health
officer, or other personwhomsoever,that any personor per-
sonson boardof anyship or vesselin theport of Philadelphia,
is or are afflicted or suspectedto be afflicted with anypesti-
lential or contagiousdisease,or that there is just causeto

suspectthe cargo or any part thereof containedin any such
ship or vesselis infectedwith any such disease,the saidphy-
sicianin eitherof the foregoingcases,shallvisit andcarefully
examinesuchship or vessel;andif heshall discoverany sick
personor personson board any such ship or vessel,he shall
thereuponhaveandexercisethe authority to direct suchsick
personor personsto be removedto the said Lazaretto,or to
someother safeplace,which maybe specifiedby the board of
health; andthe saidphysicianshallwithout delay, report the
stateof said vessel,cargo, andcrew to the board of health,
who shalldirect anddeterminehow the crew, passengers,yes-

13—XVIII
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sel andcargo,shallbedisposedof andmanagedfor the resto-
ration of. their health and purification; and on the arrival of
any ship or vesselin theportof Philadelphia,from anyforeign
port or place,from the first dayof Octoberin anyyear, to the
first day of Junein the nextsucceedingyear, it shall be the
duty of the saidphysician,providedsuchship or vesselshall
not havebeenpreviouslyvisitedandexaminedby thephysician
residentat the Lazaretto,andquarantinemaster,and before
anyof thepassengers,crew, cargo,or baggage,are landed,to
visit and carefullyexaminesuchship or vessel,in~mannerand
form, asthe saidLazarettophysicianandquarantinemaster
areboundto do; andto demandanswersunderoathoraffirm-
ation, to be administeredby the saidport physician,who is
herebyempoweredto administerthe same;and if the crew,
passengers,vessel, and cargo be in a healthy state,and if
thereshall be no groundto suspectthat any of the crew or
passengershave died in the voyageof any dangerouscon-
tagiousdisease,(the smallpoxandmeaslesexcepted),or that
the cargo,beddingor clothing is infected, then, and in such
case,thesaidphysicianshallgiveto the masteror commander
a certificateof thefacts,which thesaidmasteror commander,
shall presentat the health office, within twenty-four hours
after suchexamination;andif he shallneglectsoto do being
thereoflegally convictedunderthis act,heshallbe sentenced
to paya fine of two hundreddollars,to be recoveredandap-
propriatedasis hereinafterprovidedanddirected;and if on
examinationanysuspicionshall arisein themind of thesaid
physician,touching the healthof the crew or passengersor
theinfectiousstateof the vessel,cargo,bedding,or clothing
on board,no part thereofshall be landed,but the said phy-
sician shall immediately report the sameto the board of
health,who shall direct and determinewhat measuresshall
be pursuedrelativethereto;and thesaid physician,upon re-
questof the health officer, or the boardof healthshall from
timeto timevisit andexaminesuchhousesandpersonsasthe
said boardor the healthofficer shallhavereasonto suspect,
areinfectedwith anydangerouscontagiousdisease,andmake
reportthereofto thesaidhealthofficer.
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SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shallbe the duty of
thehealthofficer at seasonableandproperhourson eachday
(Sundaysexcepted),to openandkeep a public office at such
convenientplacein the city of Philadelphia,as shall be di-
rectedby the board of health,whereatall mastersor cap-
tains of ships or vessels,shall deliver the certificatesor bills
of healthto themgrantedby theLazarettophysicianandquar-
antinemasteror port’ physician as aforesaid;andthe board
of healthshallthereassembleandmeetasoftenastheydeem
needfulfor the purposeof executingthe dutiesand trust of
their appointment;and the said healthofficer shall file and
preservein good order all the certificatesor bills of healthso
delivered; and shall keepa registerof the ships or vessels,
and the namesof the captainsor masters,ownersor con-
signees,for which thesamewererespectivelygranted,andthe
port orportsfrom whichtheship or vesselrespectivelysailed,
or at which theytouched,during their respectivevoyages,and
the number of personson board thereof respectivelyat the
time of their leavingtheir respectiveports of departure,and
also at the time of their arrival respectivelyat the port of
Philadelphia; and the said health officer shall attend the
health office at the meetingsof the board of health, and at
suchothertimesasshallberequiredfor dischargingtheduties
of his appointment; and generallyenforce and executethe
regulationsandinstructionsof the boardof health;andit shall
be the duty of the said healthofficer to collect, recoverand
receive all forfeitures and penalties imposed, and sums of
moneydirectedto bepaidby this act.

Section XV. (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That everydiseasedperson
duly landedor sentto theLazaretto,by eitherof theaforesaid
physicians,quarantinemaster,or the healthofficer, shall be
therekeptandmaintaineduntil theLazarettophysicianshall
granthim or her adischargein writing; andif beforeobtain-
ing a dischargeasaforesaid,any suchpersonshall elopeor
otherwiseabsenthimself or herself from the Lazaretto, it
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shall be lawful for the healthofficer or anyconstableor other
personwhom he shall call to his assistance,and they are
herebyenjoinedandrequiredto lend suchassistance,to pur-
sueandapprehendthe personso escapingor absentinghim-
self or herself from the Lazaretto, and there again deliver
him or her to be detaineduntil he or shebe duly discharged
asaforesaid;andmoreoverthepersonso elopingor absenting
himself or herself,shall for eachand every offense, forfeit
and paythe sum of one hundreddollars,or suffer suchother
punishmentby confinement,not exceedingthreemonths, as
theboardof healthshallordainandaward;andif anymaster
or captainshallknowingly receiveor employ on boardof his
ship or vessel;or if any housekeeperor other inhabitantof
this commonwealth,shall knowingly receive, harbor, or in
any way entertainany personso eloping or absentingfrom
the Lazaretto,each andevery masterand captain,and each
andeveryhousekeeperor inhabitantsorespectivelyoffending,
shallon being thereoflegally convicted,forfeit andpayasum
of two hundreddollars; andif any personarriving in or be-
longing to any ship or vesseldetainedat the Lazaretto as
aforesaid,shall elope or absenthimself without having first
obtaineda dischargesignedby the Lazaretto physicianand
quarantinemaster; or if any person other than those de-
tained at the Lazaretto aforesaid, shall go on board
or along side of any ship or vessel whilst under quar-
antineas aforesaid,or if any personnot authorizedby the
properofficer, shall go within the limits of the Lazaretto,such
personor personsshallperform suchquarantineas theboard
of healthmay direct, the personso offending upon legal con-
viction of such offense,shall forfeit and pay the sum of two
hundreddollars, to be recoveredand appropriatedasherein-
afterdirected;andif any diseasedor otherpersonlandedand
sent to the Lazaretto,by any officer having authority to do
the same,or any personarriving in or belonging to anyship
or vesseldetainedat the Lazarettoas aforesaid,shall refuse
or neglectto obeythedirectionsof theLazarettophysicianor
quarantinemasterrespectively,agreeablyto this act,andthe
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order andregulationsby the boardof healthwhich shall from
time to time be ordainedandestablishedfor the government
and managementof the Lazaretto,and the persons,vessels,
and cargoesunderquarantine,thepersonso refusingor neg-
lecting, shall for eachand every offense,on beingthereofle-
gally convicted,forfeit andpay the sum of two hundreddol-
lars, to be recoveredandappropriatedas is hereinafterdi-
rected.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That whenany vesselshall
comeup to thecity of Philadelphia,or the shoreof ~outhwark
or the NorthernLiberties,althoughthe saidvesselmayhave
obtaineda certificateof health from the Lazarettophysician
and quarantinemasteror the portphysician,if the saidves-
sel shallappearto theboard of health,to beinfectedwith any
contagiousdisorder dangerousto the community, the said
board arehereby authorizedto order the said vesselto the
Lazaretto,thereto undergothe necessarypurificationbefore
shewill be permittedto return to the city or shoresafore-
said;andthesaidboardareherebyauthorizedandempowered
to removeany vesselor vesselsfrom any part of the city or
shoresaforesaid,asshall be infectedwith suchdisordersas
aforesaid,to such convenientdistance as they may deem
proper,althoughsuchvesselmay not be infected.

Section XVII. (Section XVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That wheneverby means
aforesaid,or by thereportof the port physician,or anyother
physicianappointedby the board of health, (whom the said
toard areherebyauthorizedto sendto placesor housessus-
pectedto be infected),it shall come to the knowledgeof the
said board, that any personwithin the city of Philadelphia,
the district of Southwark,the townshipsof the NorthernLi-
bertiesor Moyamensing,is afflicted with any contagiousdis-
ease,dangerousto thecommunity,it shallandmaybe lawful
for thesaidboardto takeordersfor preventingthe spreading
of the contagion,by forbidding and preventingall communi-
cation with the infectedhouseor family, exceptby meansof
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physicians,nursesor messengers,to conveythe necessaryad-
vice, medicinesandprovisionsto the afflicted; andshall exer-
ciseall suchotherpowersas the circumstancesof the case
shallrequire,andasshallin their judgmentbemostconducive
to thepublic goodwith the leastprivateinjury.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no pilot bringing a
ship or vesselto the Lazaretto,in an apparentstate of good
health, shall be obliged to performquarantine,but theLaza-
retto physicianshall grantsuchpilot a certificatepermitting
him to proceedto thecapeof Delaware,in order thathemay
prosecutehis profession;but suchpilot shall not on anypre-
tensecomeinto the city of Philadelphia,the NorthernLiber-
ties, the district of Southwarkor township of Moyamensing,
for twenty days from the date of such certificate,under the
penaltyof onehundreddollars,andalsoof oneyearimprison-
ment; which penalty shall be recoveredand applied in the
mannerhereinafterdirected;and any pilot bringing to the
said Lazarettoa ship or vesselinfectedor supposedto be in-
fected with any pestilential or contagiousdisease,may be
permittedto go and remainon shorewithin the boundsof
the Lazaretto, during the time the ship or vessel brought
thither,shallbedetainedunderquarantine:Provided’always,
that if thesaid vesselshall be infectedwith anysuchdisease
asaforesaid,heshallbedetainedandtreatedin the like man-
ner asseamenor passengersso infected arehereindirected
to be detainedand treated:And provided further, that if be
shallgo without the boundsof theLazaretto,heshallbe liable
to the samepenaltiesasareby this act imposedon seamen
or passengersescapingtherefrom.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the messuagesandlots
commonlycalled the city hospital, situateon the north side
of Sassafrasstreet,and eastsideof theriver Sehuylkill, shall
continueto be held as a public hospital, for the townshipof
the NorthernLiberties and Moyamensing,as well as for the
city anddistrict of Bouthwark,until the board of healthshall
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procure and provide a more convenientpublic hospital for
thepurposeaforesaid;and all personsother thanpersonson
boardof any ship or vesselandliable to besent as aforesaid
to the Lazaretto,residingwithin the city of Philadelphia,the
districtof Southwark,thetownshipsof theNorthernLiberties
andMoyamensing,who shall beafflicted with anypestilential
or contagiousdisease,(the smallpox and measlesexcepted),
mayupon theadvice and order of theport physicianor any
other physicianor personauthorizedby the board of health
to grantsuchorder,be removedby thehealthofficer, andsuch
assistanceasheshallfor that purposeemploy,to thesaidpub-
lic hospital;or to suchotherplaceas the physicianor board
of health, shall approve,if the personafflicted with any con-
tagiousor pestilentialdiseasecannotbe properly andsuffi-
ciently attendedathome; thereto be lodged,nursedandmain-
tainedandkeptuntil duly dischargedby a permit in writing,
signedby a physician of the said public hospital: Provided
alwaysnevertheless,that eachandeverypatient,andhis and
her estatereal and personal,shall be liable to pay, satisfy
and reimburseall thechargesand expensesonhis or her ac-
countincurredin the saidpublic hospital,unlessthe boardof
health awardthat he or sheshall be exoneratedor exempted
therefrom.

Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwheneverthesaidboard
of health,shall receive information that any contagiousdis-
easeragesin any port or placewithin the United States,or
on thecontinentof America, they shallmakediligent enquiry
concerningthe same;andit shall andmay be lawful for the
said boardto prohibit and to preventall communicationby -

land andwaterwith suchinfectedports or places,by stop-
ping all vesselscoalinginto theport of Philadelphia,andat,
andbeforetheLazaretto,in the samemanner,andunder the
samepenaltiesandforfeitures, as areherebyprovidedin case
of vesselscoming from foreignports, and by stoppingall per-
sonscoming from said infectedplaces,in suchmannerasthe
circumstancesand exigenciesof the caseshall require; and
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thesaid boardof healthareherebyauthorizedandrequired,

whenevera fever of a contagiousnatureshall appearin any
part of the city of Philadelphia,the district of Southwark,or
the townshipsof the Northern Liberties,or Moyamensing,to’
adoptwithoutdelaysuchpromptmeasuresaswill effectually
preventcommunicationbetweenthe part or partssoinfected
and any otherpart of the city, district or townships;and all
judges, justices, sheriffs, constables,and other civil officers
and citizens of this state,are herebyauthorizedand empow-
ered,enjoinedand requiredto aid and assistthe said board
andtheirofficers to theutmostof their powerin carryinginto
effect suchrules,orders,and regulations,touching the stop-
pageof suchintercourseor theremovalof theinfected,when
they cannotproperlybe attendedto at home,as the board~
shallorder andpublish.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thateverypersonkeepinga
boardingor lodginghousein the city of Philadelphia,thedis-
trict of Southwark,or the townshipsof Moyamensing,or the
NorthernLiberties,betweenthefirst dayof Juneandthefirst
day of Novemberin any year,shall within twelvehoursafter
any seafaring man or sojourner shall become sick in such
boardingor lodging house,reportin writing the nameof such
diseasedpersonto the healthofficer; andthat no masterof a
vesselor otherpersonwhatever,shall removeanysick person
from any vessellying in the river Delaware,before the city
of Philadelphia,the district of Southwark,or thetownship of
the NorthernLiberties, before the nameof suchsick person
hasbeenreportedto the health office, and a written permit
grantedfor thepurposeof suchremoval;andanypersonneg-
lecting or refusing to comply with either of thesedirections,
shall besubjecton convictionthereof,to a fine of onehundred
dollars,andshall alsobe sentencedto imprisonmentat hard
labor, for a term not exceedingsix months.

Section XXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatevery personpractis-
ing physic in the city, district or townshipsaforesaid, who
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shall havea patient, laboring under a pestilential or conta-
gious disease(smallpox and measlesexcepted),shall forth-
with makea report in writing to the health officer andfor
neglectingso to do, he shall be consideredguilty of a misde-
meanor,andsubjectto a fine not exceedingfifty dollars.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That wheneverany per-
son shall die in the city, district, or townshipsaforesaid,th~
physicianor surgeonwho shallhaveattendedsuchpersonas
a physicianor surgeonduring his or her last sickness,shall
leavea note in writing, signedwith his namewith someone
of the family in thehousewheresuchpersonshallhavedied,
specifyingthe nameand apparentage of the deceased,and
the diseaseof which he or sheshallhavedied;andeveryphysi-
cian or ‘surgeon refusing or neglectingto make and deliver
such note, shall forfeit the sum of five dollars; andthat no
sextonof any church or other personhaving chargeof any
cemetery,vault or burying groundin the city, district or town-
ships aforesaid,shall permit any dead body to be interred
therein,until hehas receivedsuchnotein writing, so signed
as aforesaid; or in caseno physician or surgeonshall have
attendedsuch deceasedperson,or the physician or surgeon
who did attend,shall haveneglectedor refusedto leavesuch
note, thena like notesignedby someof the family, in which
suchpersonshallhavedied,the contentsof whichnotein writ-,
big, shall be enteredby suchsextonon ablank schedule,to be
furnishedby the clerk of thehealthoffice, or suchotherperson
asthe board of healthdirect anddeliveredtogetherwith the
said scheduleon the Saturdayin every week to the health
officer for publication, in such form as may be designatedby
the board of health; and that every sextonor other person
havingchargeof any place of interment,neglectingor refus-
ing to performanyof the dutiesrequiredby this act, shall for-
felt the sum of twenty-five dollars.

SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) ~ ~id,be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Tb~tit sh~1lbe thedutyof
the saidboard of health,to causeall offensiveor putrid sub-
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stanceandall nuisances,whichmay havea tenden~cyin their
opinion to endanger’the healthof the citizens, to be removed
from the streets,lanes, alleys, highways,wharves,docks or
any other parts of the city of Philadelphia, the district of
Southwark,andthe townshipsof the NorthernLiberties and
Moyamensing;andto causesuchof the privieswithin thelim-
its aforesaid,to be emptiedor correctedwith lime, or other-
wise atthe expenseof the individuals who arethe ownersof
the housesto which the said privies are appurtenant,as the
said board shall from time to time deemnecessaryfor the
healthof the inhabitantsthereof; and if the ownersor occu-
piers of the premiseson which any nuisancemay be found,
shall on duenotice thereofrefuseor neglectto havethe same
immediately removedas aforesaid,he, sheor theyso refusing
or neglecting,shall forfeit andpay for everysuchoffense,any
sum not less than twenty, nor more than two hundreddol-
lars, to berecoveredandappropriatedasby this actdirected.

SectionXXV. (SectionXXV, P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonshall ob-
struct o~r~resistthe board of health, or any of the members
thereof,or anypersonby themappointedin the executionof
thepowersto themgiven,or in performanceof dutiesenjoined
on themby this act, andtherules andregulationsof the said
board, suchpersonshall on being thereof legally convicted,
forfeit andpayasumnot exceedingfive hundreddollars,to be
recoveredand appropriatedas is hereinafterdirected; and
if after theexpirationof the quarantine,anymarineror other
person,who shallhavecompliedwith the regulationshereby
establishedshallcommit anyviolenceon the personof amem-
ber of the board of health, or any of the officers attachedto
the samefor anything donein the executionof his duty, such
personshall be subjecton conviction thereof, to a fine of two
hundreddollars,andshallalsobe sentencedto imprisonment
at hardlabor, for any‘term not exceedingthreeyears.

SectionXXVI. (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That for paymentandsat-
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isfaction of all forfeituresandpenalties,which are imposed
by this act, andall sumsof moneydirectedby this act to be
paid, it shall be’ theduty of thehealthofficer, to sueandprose-
cute andthe sameto collect,recoverandreceive;andthe same
shall berecoverablebeforeany alderman,justice of the peace
or court of justice, having lawful jurisdiction to the amount
of suchforfeitures,penaltiesandsumsof moneyrespectively,
or in the case,or upon the offenseuponwhich the proëeeding
shall be had;andthe samewhenrecoveredandreceived,shall
be appropriatedandshall inure to the use of the institution
under the managementanddirection of the board of health;
andno citizen or inhabitant of the city of Philadelphia,the
district of Southwarkor townshipsof the NorthernLiberties,
or Moyamensing,shall be disqualifiedfrom sitting as judges
or jurors, or from giving testimony respectingany of the of-
fensesmentionedin this actby reasonof his, her or their com-
mon interestin the appropriationof the sum or penaltiesim-
posedfor suchoffense;nor shall any memberof the board of
healthor any officer entrustedwith the executionof this act,
or any part thereof,be disqualifiedfrom giving testimonyre-
spectingany‘of thesaidoffenses.

SectionXX VII. (SectionXXVII, P.L.) And beit further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall actionsor prosecu-
tions to be commencedagainstanymaster,captain,owner or
consigneeof any ship or vessel,or other person,by virtue of
this act, shall be brought within twelve monthsnext after
thecommissionof the offensewherewithhe is charged;andif
any action or suit shall be commencedagainstanypersonor
personsfor anymatteror thing committedin violation of this
act, the defendantor defendantsmay pleadthe generalis-
sue,andgive this act andthe specialmattersin evidence,at
anytrial to behadthereupon.

SectionXXVIII. (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That for defraying
the expensesto be incurred in erecting andsupporting the
saidLazaretto,andfor carryinginto completeeffect theother
provisionscontainedin this act, the saidboard of healthare
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herebyauthorizedandempoweredby andwith the consentof
the mayoror recorder,two aldermenandtwo justicesasafore-
said, to levy andcollect by tax on theestatesandinhabitants
of the city of Philadelphia,the çlistrict of Southwark, and
townshipsof the NorthernLiberties andMoyamensing,in the
samemanner,at the sameratesandunder the sameregula-
tions, asthe countyratesandlevies areor maybe by law lev-
ied and collected,such sumsannually,as the said board by
andwith the consentof the mayor or recorder,two aldermen
andtwo justicesasaforesaid,shalldeemnecessaryfor theuse
of the said institution: Provided,the same does not exceed
thesumof forty thousanddollars; andthe saidboardof health
are hereby authorizedand empowered, to borrow upon the
credit of the tax~saforesaid,such sum or sumsof moneyas
maybe thought necessaryfor the benefit of the said institu-
tion.

SectionXXIX. (SectionXXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That anytime betweenthe
fifteenth andtwenty-fifth days of Decemberyearl~yandevery
yearhereafter, the board of healthshall report to the gov-
ernor the amount of taxes which may be levied, the monies
receivedandthe monies expendedin pursuanceof this act,
and generallyan exactandcircumstantialaccountof the in-
stitution, and shall publish the same in one or more news-
papers,printed in the city of Philadelphia.

SectionXXX. (SectionXXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the presentboard of
health, hospital physician,Lazaretto physician and quaran-
tine master,shall continueuntil the first dayof May next, to
possessandenjoy all the powers,privileges and immunities,
to perform the sameduties, andto receivethe samecompen-
sation,andto besubjectto the like rules asif this acthadnot
beenpassed,andtheactswhich areherebyrepealed,continued
in forceuntil thattime.

Section XXXI. (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That theact entitled,“An
act for establishinganhealthoffice, andto securethe city and
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port of Philadelphia,from the introductionof pestilential and
contagiousdiseases;~~(1)and the act, entitled “A supplement
to the act,entitled “An act for establishingahealthoffice, and
to securethe city and port of Philadelphia,from the intro-
ductionof pestilentialandcontagiousdiseases,”~2~be, andthe
sameareherebyrepealed:Providednevertheless,that all ac-
tions, prosecutionsor other proceedingsbegun,all’ rights ‘ac-
cruing,andall penaltiesincurredunderthe said acts,shallbe
carriedon,prosecuted,vestedin, suedfor andrecoveredby the
boardof healthestablishedby this act, in all respects,asif the
saidactshadnot beenrepealed,andappropriatedasis directed
by this act.

SectionXXXII. (SectionXXXII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That this act shall con-
tinue in force for five years,andfrom thenceto the endof the
nextsessionof the generalassemblyandno longer.

ApprovedMarch 17, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 307.
Note (I) Chapter2386; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 447.
Note (‘) ChapterZ508; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 848.

OHAPTER MMDOLXXXIII.

AN ACT REGULATING THE POWERSOF THE JUSTICESOF THE PEACE,
IN CASES OF ASSAULT AND BATTERY.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Oommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from and after the first
dayof July next,anyjusticeof thepeace,beforewhom acom-
plaint or chargemay be madefor an assaultandbattery, or
for an assaultonly, either before or after recognizancehas
beenenteredfor the appearanceof the defendantor defen-
dants before the next court of quarter sessions,the said
justice shallhavepower, andhe is herebyauthorizedanden-
joinedat themutual requestof the complainantor complain-
ants and the defendantor defendantsin any complaint or
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